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couraged to believe that much
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Easter being now over you are
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OnooiKs from the Northern States
began to go to Washington. It
was necessary for .them to go
through Baltimore in order to
reach Washington, and in those
days passengers passing through

cellent a speech was m a.i jj rr. 1 t--v T rp ir I .1. 1 x. ; i 1 1 :
sundav. lViav tn. ur. .u. x. vuiiu, scneauies. out owinj? to int--u

cers, burns, boils, eczema, scalds, cuts,
uncalled for and unkind reliec President of Meredith College, successes this week they realize corns, cold-sore- s, bruizes and piles on
tions on some of his colleagues will Breach the sermon. Mon- - that they have time for addition earth. Try it. 25i at(J. R.Pilkington'F

dav night of the 8th will be the al tariff revision. Mr. Underfrom this State. His attacks on
Baltimore had to change cars concert by the primary depart- - wood, chairman of the commit Congressman Marti-- j W. Littleton,
Oiere. On the 19th of April, ment. Tuesday there will be a tee, is of the opinion that the se - of New York. his acj-pt- d an invita
1S6L, the sixth Massachusetts tion to address the .North Carolina

li,r Association at its annual meeting
in

regiment arrived at Baltimore on
the way to Washington, and

declaimer's contest and reciter's sin will be completed earlier
contest by girls, and a literary than has been anticipated,
address by Dr. R. T-- Vann. It is expected that the ways

Tuesday night a play will be and means committee will take
given, "Fruit of His Folly," a up the woollen schedule of the

A iypswnter lhat

Means Something.
Blindfold yourself Have ton

typewriters, . of different make,

placed in a row a Monarch some-

where aiso'n them.' Try each la v- -

while marching from one depot

his colleagues in the' House were
not calculated to create party
harmony and were not in good
taste, and much more so was his
attack on Senator Simmons, who
was and is a member of another
branch of Congress. And espe-

cially was his attack on Senator
Simmons in bad taste when it is
remembered that Gov.Kitchin (a
brother of Claude) is a candidate

to the other they were attacked tariff bill without waiting for themusical concert.
R. B. LINEBERRY.in the streets by an infuriated report of the tariff board, inas-

much as it is understood thismob, composed of Southern sym

When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant
to take- - Chamberlain's Couf?h Rem-

edy u mvle from lo;if sugar, and the
roots us-- d in its preparation give it a
flavor similar to miple syrup, making
it pleasant to take. It has no superior
for colds, croup and .whooping cough.

.oathizer?. who threw stones and The machine withboard in turn
other missiles, and - some fired the lighest touch will be the

Light
Touch

for the position held by Senator
Simmons. 4MonarcFor sale by all dealers.

The committee of the North Caro
Una Teach rs'.se nbly have' decided
to. ho;d the n-x- t session of the assem-
bly at Kale.igh November Decem-

ber 1 and 2. -

9

A New Road Drag.

From the Lexington Dispatch.
A new road drug Iihh befii in-

vented by Early Austin, the 18-voar--

grandson of Mi. W. A.
Beck, of this count'. This? 'drug
ia made of two heavy pieces, one
longer than the other and the two
joined together almost
The team is hitched to this drag
so that one of tho pieces runs ex-

actly in the side ditch, and the
other draws the mud and dirt to
the center of the road. Aided by
his brother, who is two years old-

er, the boy built' ouo of these
and usiug it thedrags began ou... . . ,

board will not be able to furnish
information concerning the v o len

schedule daring the present
session. The possible' revision
of this schedule came up in tie
Senate on Thursday, when Sena-
tor Warren, whom the late Sena-
tor Dolliver characterized as the
'greatest shepherd since Abra-

ham," offered a number of. pro-
tests and memorials deprecating
a revision of the wool schedule-Th- e

Wyoming Senator represents
a wool-growin- g Stat?, but he
said that these memorials do not
protest againstultimate revision,
but simply prayed Congress to
defer action until proper infor-
mation could le received as a
basis for scientific revision.

Senator Cummins has opened
a long expected attack on the

guns and pistols, killing three!
soldiers and wounding quite a
number. The soldiers fired into
the crowd, killing and wounding
some of them. This was really
the first blood shed, though not
by Confederate soldiers. .

This bloodshed, this skirmish
or riot, at once aroused intense
excitement throughout the North
and the South. Northern people
regarded the affair as the bloody
and unprovoked attack of a law-

less mob upon the soldiers going
to the defense of the nation's

;

Wake Forest College won in
the third annual debate with
Davidson College at Greensboro
last Monday night. The query
debated was, "Resolved, That
the Panama Canal should be for-

tified." and the affirmative won.
We are glad to note that a large
and appreciative audience heard

and you can locate it every time,-n- o matter how its position
he changed. . .....

.

Just as the proper tool3 produce the best work, so

does a responsive, key action increase the efficiency of a
stenographer. .

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Monarch Machines may be purchased on the Monthly

Payment Plan. Send for Monarch literature. Leap, the
many reasons for Monarch superiority. A postcard will

bring full information.

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,

112 West Main Street, Durham, N. C.

Lime shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment.; For sale by
all dealers.

the debate and that much inter-
est was taken in it. On the af

roast that runs through his grand-
father's plantation, a distance of
little more than half a mile. This
road is now considered the best
niece of road in Silver Hill town

A. wealthy Tarmtr of Mecklenburg
county, named Johu 8. Hoover, fell
from.U'e seat of the wason :he was
driving-las- t Saturday end broke his
neck... He. 'had been drinking too
much, . ''.'!.

In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible.

1111 u

ternoon of the same day Wake
Forest was defeated by the A.
and M. College in a game of
baseball at Raleigh. In our
opinion any college should be
more proud of winning in a de-

bate than in a game of ball. The
debate is a test of intellect and
oratory, and the game of ball is
a mere athletic sport.

This may b6 obtained by applying
Chamberlain's L.iniinent. For sale by

CUT FLOWERS,"

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS, BLOOM

all dealers. -
'

somewhat dilatory national mon-
etary commission, that refuge
of "lame ducks," ss it has been
called. The Iowa Senator intro-
duced a bill requiring this com-
mission to present its final re-
port at the beginning of the next
session in December, and this
bill provides for the repealof the
law creating the commission and
removing it from the payroll as
soon as its report is submitted.
The commission, it will be re-
membered, consists of eighteen
members. Seven of them no
longer draw their salaries as Sen-
ators and two of them were for

Development ia Moore County.

From the (Jarlhave iNews.
The materril; development of the

western section of the county is a mat-

ter of local pride. Uural mail routrs
are being established, .the farmers are
putting in telephones, better schools
are beinK conducted, and it has dawn- -

ING PLANTS, CADBAGI

AND TOMATO PLANTS

ship. Mr. Beck and the two boys
have blasted out all of the rocks
and improved the entire road
without a cent of cost to the town-shi- p

road trustees. Ho striking
is the example that this good cit-
izen and his grandsons have set
that the chairman ef the township
road trustees cause to learn how
it was done, and he looked at the
new drag with wooder and admi-
ration. He took drawinsr8 of it
to have others made for the use
of the township road force and a
number of them will be put to
work on the roads. It is said to
be a big improvement on the
King road drag, the familiar split
log drag, which 3Jr. Beck says
his grandsons use for leveling
after the big drag has done its
work clearing up the side ditches.

We commend the above to the
consideration of the road commis-
sioners of Chatham, and hope
they will have some of these sim-
ple but useful road drags put to
use on our sioads. Ed. --Uecord.

The registration of negroes as
Democrats in the recent primary
at Raleigh cannot be too severe-
ly condemned. If any faction
in the Democratic party cannot

capital, and thousands of men
volunteered to avenge the deaths
of those who had been killed; At
the South our people regarded
the affair as a heroic effort on
the part of their Baltimore
friends to resist the "Northern
invaders" in their march to sub-
jugate the Southern States.
Those citizens who had been
killed by the Massachusetts sol-

diers were regarded as martyrs
by our people, and the South
sprang to arms with wild enthu-
siasm. In these peaceful and
prosperous days the present gen-
eration cannot imagine the in-

tense excitement caused by this
comparatively insignificant affair
fitty years ago today. Like the
affair at Lexington on the 19th
of April, 1775, very few persons
were killed in the Baltimore riot,
but tha effects and result pro-
duced by both were most far-reachi- ng

and important.
After the resistance to the

1 Is xhi siKnutTiiiitd
on tL8 "as oi iuor
thru HOI? rurp.n MSE. A. SSrout

Company."mer members of the House of ed upon those people that their sec- - sM 1-
-st ;tar. All orders given promptRepresentatives. This is why it ti u is the richest in natural resources It is Roincr ou more than 1.500

duriug.the next twd e months.
Would Vr.11 like to ScC it on

is caneu me lame uuck. rtu- - m the county, nut one miner pre-Ug- e.

To some of them, like j vents their takinsr the lead in the
Aldrich and Hale, the vaiopment of the county and that is

salary which they draw as mem- - tie condition of their roads, with
vour barn on the farm you don tion. M J. MCFHAIL.

phone, No. 94. Flot N

Sanford. N. C.

ood roads the western section would

nominate its favorites without
registering negroes to help them
they do not deserve success. If
such a fraud is permitted in a
municipal primary, of course it
would be repeated in a State
primary, and therefore it deeply
concerns the party outside of the
city wherein such an outrage has
been perpetrated.

Iforge to the front at onre.
bers 01 the monetary commis-
sion is a matter of no great im-
portance, , but the others who
draw the same salary as a mem-
ber of Congress are Burros,
Teller, Money, Flint and Talia-
ferro. This commission was or-
ganized in 1908- - Senator Cum-
mins says that he . believes it is
time a definite financial plan

want aud to know that lhe dollaza
the dollars you do want were

in the savings bank credited to
your account ?

Strout sells farms everywhere!
He can sell yours. No advance fee
Write our nearest aen t ior free

listing-- blanks.
E. strout company

Dotton New York Philadelphia
Pittsburg Cbicaca

H. H. JORDAN, district agent,
JORDAN, N. C.

Bonds For Sa!
Killed in Peculiar Accident.

passage of the Massachusets sol
Chicago, April 15. Three men

are dead today as a result of a
oeculiar accident thev drowneddiers through Baltimore no more should be submitted to Congress;

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures hit life is
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-
ing It. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER end mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways

Phona Party Hue Na. 1.in a foot of water while pinned j that he is not opposed to any of
under a heavv automobile which the members of the committer,

Notice is hereby given tli-d- , iu ' h"-su-

ce of an order p.ismmI 1 h- - i! ;t"'l

of Commissioners nf he town of
boro, ia regu'ar session ri Sa! '! ;;"
April .'st, sealed bids will be r

and opened at the major's rMi'v in

said town at 2 o'cl- - ck p. m., 1" '

May 5lh, for ?",noo of ner (.'ri'.

year street-impfovernn- et hom's. l i i

With its usual enterprise the
Scottish Chief, of Maxton, is-

sued last week an Easter edition
that was highly creditable to
North Carolina journalism, and
we congratulate the growing
town of Maxton upon having an

had turned over in a ditch at i but he thought sufficient time
had elapsed for positive results.Melrose Park.

A MINISTRY TOR'S NOTICE-

Rev. M. M. McFarland, the Never Out of Work.

soldiers from the North attempt-
ed to pass through that city for
several W3eks, but all went
round by Annapolis, until a large
enough force of soldiers was as-
sembled to overawe the unarmed
citizens of Baltimore and repress
any further outbreak. After the
Federal troops took possession
of Baltimore the military usurp-
ed the authority of the civil gov- -

for aiiy or all of bondn will ' r- -unui auu c ynijizi. .au pastor OI tne iYieuipaiSE cnurCU ! ine nusiesc lime miugs ever ma. e
well advertise its advantages, at Mebane, died suddenly last are Dr. King s Xe v Life phk K,ery TAKE.
Mav our esteemed friend the Sunday. Just alter preaching a pin i a sugar-coate- d giobuie of health,

Having qua!i ed s Hdministrator
with the will niiv;Aei.l of the estate r.f
T. W. Segroves, deceased, this iw to
no'ify all persons haying claims
a.ainsr the estate of said deceased
to exhibit U.em to the u drsined on
or More the oth dav or April,

This5thofpril, l'JJl.
,M. T. WILLIAMS,
Administrator C T. A.

Ilayea & Bynum, Attorneys.

Sermon from the text "If a man that ch-iuge- s weakness into strength,
die, shall he live again,'' he knelt languor into energy, brain-fa- g into mmeditor of the Scottish Chief, live

many years to serve so well and

ceivt-d- , tiut no bids below par v. : ; I f

considered. Donds will be issii"! in

denominations to prut bidders. Kit'd
reserved to reject any and all Lids

This April 6th, 1 ti 1.
li. KOth:, Major.

F. C. Clerk.

istipation.in prayer and was suddenly mental power; curing
with paralysis, and died headache, eMUs, dyspepsia,so faithfully the patrons of his stricken malaria.

And save your health.eminent and ruled with a mailed paper! soon after being taken, home. Only 2:c at o. n. PiiUngt ns.


